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Hemostasis Valves & Accessories

NOW AVAILABLE IN THE U.S.

PhD™ Hemostasis Valve with Sidearm Tubing
Dual-seal hemostasis valve that simplifies procedures with an easy one-handed push-and-hold mechanism, allowing insertion of interventional equipment while controlling bleedback. Valve rated up to 400 psi.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.096" (2.44mm)/7.3F
- Extension tube length: 23cm (9")

PhD™ Hemostasis Valve
Dual-seal hemostasis valve that simplifies procedures with an easy push-and-hold mechanism, freeing your other hand to deliver interventional equipment. Valve rated up to 400 psi.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.096" (2.44mm)/7.3F

FLO40XR™
The FLO40XR Hemostasis Valve offers a shorter body and extension tubing as an additional feature. Valve rated up to 400 psi.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.096" (2.44mm)/7.3F
- Extension tube length: 15cm (6")

FLO30™
Merit Medical’s FLO30 Hemostasis Valve is a short-body adapter providing maximum working length when required.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.118" (3mm)/9F

FLO50™
The FLO50 Hemostasis Valve offers a shorter body maintaining a large bore inner diameter rated up to 400 psi.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.118" (3mm)/9F

Honor®
The easy push-pull mechanism of the Honor Hemostasis Valve allows single-handed manipulation to open and close the valve while introducing devices into the vasculature.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Inner lumen: 0.094" (2.4mm)/7.2F
AccessPLUS™
The AccessPLUS large bore hemostasis valve has optimal sealing surface for blood control.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
Inner lumen: 0.120” (3.1mm)/9F

Passage®
The Passage represents the first of Merit’s standard line of hemostasis valves.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
Inner lumen: 0.097” (2.5mm)/7.4F

MBA™ - Merit’s Bleedback Alternative™
A premier hemostasis valve that features two seals. A conventional “touhy” silicone hemostasis valve provides security that the interventional device will stay in place. The secondary slit seal delivers a virtually bloodless procedure.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
Inner lumen: 0.118” (3mm)/9F

DoublePlay™
Two large bore hemostasis ports allow easier manipulation and control of interventional devices during “kissing balloon” techniques.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
Main inner lumen: 0.120” (3.1mm)/9F

Prelude Choice™ Universal Hemostasis Valve Adapter
With two separate valve openings, the operator can track and control multiple devices while maintaining a secure seal that stops leaks. Compatible with standard luer devices, such as guide catheters and guiding sheaths with standard luer connections.

Hemostasis valves and accessories are also available with any Merit inflation device. Kits are available in standard catalog numbers as well as custom kit configurations.

Visit merit.com/healthtrust/inflation-devices for more information on the following devices:
- basixTAU™ (pictured)
- basixCOMPAK™
- basixTOUCH™
- basixTOUCH40™
- Blue Diamond™
- DiamondTOUCH™
**Catalog Number** | **Hemostasis Valve** | **Units per box** | **Accessories**
--- | --- | --- | ---
**STANDALONE HEMOSTASIS VALVES**
MAP150 | Access plus, large bore | 25 | X
MAP220 | Double Play, large bore | 25 | X
MAP300 | Honor, small bore | 25 | X
MAP350 | Honor, small bore with bonded 20cm tubing and a stopcock | 25 | X
MAP400 | MBA, large bore | 25 | X
MAP450 | MBA, large bore with bonded 25.4cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP800 | PhD, small bore | 25 | X
MAP850 | PhD, small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP900 | Standalone FLO50 Valve | 25 | X
FLO30 | FLO30, large bore | 25 | X
FLO40XR | Standalone FLO40XR Valve | 25 | X
K12-00040 | Passage, small bore with bonded 15.2cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X

**HEMOSTASIS VALVE MAP KITS**
MAP101 | Passage, small bore | 25 | X
MAP102 | Passage, small bore | 25 | X
MAP111 | Access 9, large bore | 25 | X
MAP112 | Access 9, large bore | 25 | X
MAP113 | Access 9, large bore | 25 | X
MAP151 | Access plus, large bore | 25 | X
MAP152 | Access plus, large bore | 25 | X
MAP153 | Access plus, large bore | 25 | X
MAP154 | Access plus, large bore | 25 | X
MAP221 | Double Play, large bore | 25 | X
MAP222 | Double Play, large bore | 25 | X
MAP301 | Honor, small bore | 25 | X
MAP302 | Honor, small bore | 25 | X
MAP351 | Honor, small bore with bonded 20cm tubing and a stopcock | 25 | X
MAP352 | Honor, small bore with bonded 20cm tubing and a stopcock | 25 | X
MAP353 | Honor, small bore with bonded 50cm tubing and a stopcock | 25 | X
MAP403 | MBA, large bore | 25 | X
MAP453 | MBA, with bonded 25.4cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP801 | PhD small bore | 25 | X
MAP802 | PhD small bore | 25 | X
MAP803 | PhD small bore | 25 | X
MAP804 | PhD small bore | 25 | X
MAP851 | PhD small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP852 | PhD small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP853 | PhD small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP854 | PhD small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP855 | PhD small bore with bonded 23cm high pressure tubing | 25 | X
MAP952 | FLO50 Valve, Metal Guide Wire Insertion Tool, & Torque Device | 25 | X
K05 | Custom Kits | 25 | X

**ACCESSORIES**
MAP500 | Torque Device 0.018", salmon | 25 | X
MAP501 | Torque Device 0.018", green | 25 | X
MAP550 | Metal Wire Insertion Tool | 25 | X
MAP600 | Plastic Wire Insertion Tool | 25 | X

**Body material:** Polycarbonate

---

**Merit Accessory Pak**
Merit provides multiple hemostasis valve and accessory combinations tailored to your interventional needs.

**Catalog Number** | **Hemostasis Valve** | **Units per box**
--- | --- | ---
**HEMOSTASIS VALVE ADAPTER**
UHVA08 | Prelude Choice Universal Hemostasis Valve Adapter | 10

**Body material:** Polycarbonate

---

* For additional compatibility information, please refer to Merit Medical’s Prelude Choice™ sizing compatibility examples flyer.

**Notes:** Refer to Instructions for Use for indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and directions for use.

---
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